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ABSTRACT 
The large-scale ,  th ree  dimsnsional magnetic f i e l d  i n  the  in te rp lane tary  
medicxu is expected t o  show the  c l a s s i c a l  s p i r a l  p a t t e r n  t o  zeroth order. 
iiowever, systematic and randon deviat ions can be expected, a1 thou,?. :heir 
nature and magnitude cannot be 2redicted. The sec to r  structure should 
be evident a: high l a t i t udes ,  but thz ac tua l  ex t en t  is unknown and the 
shape of the sec to r  boundariss is comroversial .  In te rp lane tary  
s t r eaas  w i l l  probably deteriniae the patcerns 02 magnetic f i e l d  intensLty 
but the ac tua l  ?a t t e rns  cannot be calculated a t  present because of our 
l imited kaowledge af speed ?roiciles and the source cocditions.  The 
large-scale s p i r a l  f i e l d  can i ; ? d u c ~  a meridional flow which might a l t e r  
the f i e l d  geometry sonewha:. ';he ?.on-unif0rr.i: Les caused by s t r e a r i  w i l l  
?robably s ign i f i can t ly  influence zhe notion of s o l a r  and g a k c t i c  ? a r t i c l e s .  
U n a b i ~ u o u s  and de t a i l ed  I ; ~ . ~ i c d z i :  of thc 3-d in~ns iona l  f i c  ld 3r.d i t s  
dynmica l  e f f e c r s  can only bc o'st=iincd by i n  s i t u  ncasurcrnents by a 
p r ~ b e  which goes over the 5:;:'s poles. 
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I . 1K";OIX'CTTOS 
One cannot bc c. :sin of uht: w i l l  be obscrvcd on an out-of-the-ecliptic 
nrission, It is b;isic&ly cuyloretory. Gne czz t r y  t o  predict  what w i l l  
be seen, using current theories an2 t%c av.~i lablc  i ~ t c q l a n e t a r y  observations, 
and dris paper attcmpts to  do so for  tk.e i n z c v i a a e t a r y  naapctic f icld.  
-. . 
H m v e r ,  extraimlations t o  as  l i t c l e  as i oO  above the  e c l i 2 t l c  a-e highly 
rmcertain. Only in s i t u  rneasurcncnts c a  provide us  the  u n i x b i ~ o u s  and 
detai led knawledge that  w e  seck. 
Y i y  of the  propert ies of the nagnetic f i e l d  observed in  the  e c l i p t i c  
plcnc Eollow from a simple re la t ion  which i s  va l id  when the  magnetic stresses 
are not so large as t o  appreciably a l t e r  the motfon, viz. 
B(r) - [j(r)/po! I& - VZ 
- (1) 
whcre Z(r) is the f i e l d  in a radia l ly  mving volune element with constant 
speed, p is the  dcnsity, B axxd po a re  r5e f i e l d  and density a t  some surface 
-0 
naar the sun, and V X is  the gradient of che rlispiacenenr vector vhich is 
0- 
dstsrxined i f  the speed is  !mown on the sourcc surface. Thus, i f  Bo, ;o 
=d V are  !mom a t  s m e  inner boundary (say 0.1 o r  0.2 AU), and i f  ?(r) 
0 
is  known, then t o  good approsiiiatioz~ one can project  o r  map the f i c l d  any- 
where within A AU by ( I ) ,  i f  the r,agneLic s t r esses  can be neglected. *.is 
approach to the interplanetary nag.etic f i e i d  i s  discussed i n  Schatten 
(1972), Nolte and Roelof (1973), and -re generally i n  Burlaza 2nd Zaroxch 
(1975) i ~ 7 d  Bsrouch and Burlaga (1975~~).  It i s  val id  for  both t inc-dcpentmt 
flows and steady flows. 
Very l i t t l e  i s  latown akout t5e l a t i tud ina l  variat ions of V ncrx the sun 
(1ra(a)) so one mst 3e contcnt to c:qiore scvcral rcssonable ai tcrnativcx 
i n  order t o  study the e f fec t s  of T S on the thrcc dinensional f ield.  Of - 
course, tllc simplest a s s q r i o n  ;:: V=sons:;l?~, w11icii ;;lvcs thc: spiral Zicld, 
as discussed below. 
magnetic f i e ld  measurments u?ward throu;:~ ththc solar  cnvc l~pc  t o  the klfven 
point and beyond. Several techaigues for doing t h i s  a re  avail&le it? the 
' l i tera ture ,  although none is c o q l e t ~ l y  satisfactory. Tie ?ro3:cn i s  
i l lus t ra ted  in Figure 1 from Schattcn (197l), which sl~ows a sketch of XI 
eclipse in which the  l ines  presumbly represent magnetic f i e ld  lines. One 
sees a variety of structures, Near the sun, the f i e l d  is coqle:.: with many 
closed loops v i s ib le  a t  low lat i tudes.  Farther from the sun, the f i e l d  
l incs  ge-rally to  diverge and to  becom nearly radial. l h i s  is  
represented formally by assuaing potential  f i e lds  near the sun and su?posing 
that  only the lowest order hamonics coztribute t o  the interplm.e:ar- f i s l l ,  
The t ransi t ion to  radial  f i e lds  is gsneraily nade a r t i f i c a l l y  a: some 
distance, and structures such as h e l x t  streancrs can be nodeled by post- 
ulat ing that  currents are  prescnt only ia thin shects, Such methods a re  
sufficient  f o r  us to nake esticlates of t-fie f i e ld  out of the ecl i? t ic ,  but 
i t  nrust be emphasized that  these are  only approxhations based on models 
rather thar. firm theoretical predictions. There is no substi tute for  
in s i t u  neasurements of B out of the ecliptic.  
- 
11, X5.GSETIC FIELD DIRECTION 
Parker (1958) presented a node1 fo r  the zeroth order con.figuration of 
the magnetic f i e l d  l ines ,  assunins constant V o, Bo, and.po, and steady 
corotation. In t h i s  case, ( I )  gives the well-known Archemedian spira l .  A 
good i l lus t ra t ion  of t h i s  pattern nay be found in Hirose e t  al. (1970). 
Measurements have shown that  3arker's nodal given an acceptable zeroth 
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order approsim;ltiol~ for tllc f k l d  i n  the cc l ip t ic  p l m c  bctwecn 0.3 AU and 
5 cW (sce tllc review by Bci~jnnon, 1975, and the pcpcr by Xarimi c t  a l ,  
(1975)). l%cre is apprcciablc sca t tc r  of the obscrvcd points &out the 
theoretical curve, which n i&t  be duc in  ?ar t  t o  variations i n  and po 
(Burlaga snd Barouch, 1975), and one can expect to  observe similar scat  tcr 
away from the ecliptic.  One might also see systematic effects  i n  the 
direction of B due t o  systematic variations f.n I& assoc iaed  with structures 
- 
such as helmet streamers and polar plumes. 
Stenflo (1971) a t t q t e d  t o  compute r e a l i s t i c  interplanetary magnetic 
f i e l d  configurations by introducing a reasonable model fo r  V(r) near the 
sun, projecting measured photospheric f i e lds  to  a source surface a t  2.6~~ 
using the potential  f i e ld  mapping technique, and mapping f ie lds  from the 
source surface t o  Z AU by a technique equivalent t o  Eq.(l), An important 
resu l t  is  that although there are  co.qlex loop-confiprations close to  the 
sun, far ther  from the sun the f i e ld  becoaes nore radial  and only the lowest 
harnonics are significant fo r  the solar wind flow. In part icular,  the 
large-scale (w 1 AU),3-dimensional f i e ld  which he computed for the period 
Fab. 17 to  ?larch 10, 1970 was found to  have the sp i r a l  form predicted by 
Parker's model (see Figure 2). 
The pattern that  we have been discussing is altered by the presence 
of streams. The magnetic f i e ld  lines w i l l  be more radial  when the speed 
is  high than when it is low. This effect  is small, however, being jus t  
a few degrees in  the ec l ip t ic  plane (e.g., see Burlaga and Barouch, 1975) 
and probably even smaller a t  higher latitudee. 
III. BLWNETIC FIELD S I ~ S E  (smmrs) 
Wilcox and Ncss (1965) showcd tha t  the in te rp lmcta ry  mof,nctic 
f i e l d  is structured such that  it tcnds t o  point away from the sun for  
several consecut ivc  days, then abruptly changes direct ion by 180' end 
points  toward the  sun f o r  several days, etc.. I n  other words, the %sensen 
of the f i e l d  is sectored on the  mesoscale. In 1964, four sec tors  were 
observed by IMP 1 (Wilcox and Kess, 1967). Several papers, bcg inn iq  
with tha t  of Wilcox and Ness (1965), sl~ow that  the in te rp lmcta ry  sector  
s t ructure  is re la ted  t o  the po la r i ty  of the photospheric magnetic f i e ld ,  
I n  a recent study of t h i s  sor t ,  Efolte (1974) (see Roclof, 1974) computed 
tilc cross-correlation (calculated over nine solar  rotat ions)  between the 
interplanetary po la r i t i e s  which were mapped t o  t h e i r  connection longitudes 
on the sun using the so la r  wind s ~ e e d  and an empirical technique anA the  
H,. chromospheric polar i t ies .  He Zound tha t  the cross-correlation peaks 
u 
a t  l a t i tudes  +30° and -20°, suggesting that  the base of the f i e l d  l i n e s  
i s  generally not i n  the so la r  equztor; however, the  corre la t ion  was lor;, 
d .3 ,  When he computed the cross-correlation coefficient  fo r  magnetic 
f i e l d  data corresponding to  spesds %00'm/sec, he found a peak of 4 , 5  a t  
a l a t i t u d e  very near t o  the solar  equator, suggesting that  the s t reazs  
which are  observed or ig inate  near the solar  equator. 
Ness and Wilcox (1967) showed that  the sector  s t ructure  changes w i t h  
tine. Two sectors were observed i n  1962, four i n  1964, a d  the s tn i s tu re  
was coniplex i n  1965. Similar p lo ts  f o r  1970-1972 s r e  given i n  Fai r f ie ld  
and Kess (1974) together wich rcferencas t o  other papers on cine variat ions.  
Generally, the pattern of 2 or  4 sectors i s  the dominant one. 
Vilcos znd Svanl~arc! (197: j co:. . ;dcrL.d L.: i n t c r ~ - . t h s  p.~:rcrn i n  
1969, when 2 sec to r s  were prc2a:.ir.srlt i'ar sevcrz? s o l a r  ro:ctions. 
Comparison with t11c solzl- ftclcis, as  dcrernincc! by t h e  '*';lairy-11all" 
(poten t ia l  f i c l d  napping) r ~ d c l ,  showed &:,.lit rhc scc to r  boundary, projected 
from 1 1\U t o  tl;e sun, corrcspondcd :o LI "clrc~dc" of closcd loo;?s running 
approximately N-S, 'Elus, m c  expects t h a t  the scc to r  boundary c x t c n i s  
t o  r a the r  h i ~ h  latitudes i n  t h i s  case. 
i \ l tschuler  et  aL (1974) c o q u t e d  t h e  large-scale photospheric n a p c t i c  
0 rn f i e l d  i n  t e n m  of surface harr ,mics  (F" ( 8 )  cos nd and Pfi (6) s i n  rd) 
n 
l o r  the  years 1959 throa:sil 1972, Tor rhc ysai 1969 they found th:.~ the 
d o n l n ~ i t  pa t t e rn  was a d i?o le  t+.osc =is was i n  the s o l a r  eqc~Eorlcl 
a two-scctor p c t t c m ,  the  scc:or bo~.n- planc; Lq other  worLs, thcy  20.--' 
darys xnning K-S, cons is te3 t  nL:h :he rzscLrs of Wilcox and S v ~ a Z g r r d  
I?scl-ibeZ above, 
-4ltschcler e t  a1 (197Q) Z s s d  t:, :he s o l a r  f i e l d  pa t t c rn  chxizcd 
with time in  a way cousfszect wich s?r;ce;rcft o b s c i - v ~ t i o n s  of t h e  i c r c r -  
planetary magnetic r'i,cld ?o:crlty. To ;  esc;;.?le, i n  1362 tke  icminrz:  
. . 7 a t t c r x  w a s  a g ~ i n  s d i y l c .  i n  ';:;c cc~uacorizl  p i  m e ,  ir: zzi-cix.;;: -..:-t.. 
- :.:arl;rer 2 obscrvctions. in 1953 t ; , - y  f~lir.2 :!:s c=i and ,=Ti -:I, :,- ,:;;~;li-/ 
Creq~er.:, corrcs;?andi-;i; t o  2 scc:oi-; a 2  :our sec Lors, i-cs?cc: ;:cl y,  
c ~ T . s ~ . c . c ~ . ; ~ K  ii!: t h e  I:.? o~; ; iT; :~o: - , ; .  '*;:ss, it 2??22:-3 th-: lu,. - ; t  
; ~ z n : o n i c s  o i  t : ~ c :  s o l a r  L i c ? d  i:..;Lt:::I..;; E:;G S C ~ ~ L ~ :  Strt lCiu;- ,  .;.-..: ,.';.: ! j ~  
- - 
~ s e L  :o 7 rcd ie t  thc  s ec to r  S:-L; ,: :A, 1~:l:uZcs. 
.'.l:schulcr c~ al. (197:) , J ~ . . ~  '-. --' .-'- L L L b-' 2 sec tors ,  t ~ i t ! ~  thc si.i-. .;. 0, - a 
dipole wliose &xis is  i n  t11c L>..r ,u~torial  plrmc, is  tile doziinanc 7i l t tcm. 
f i~cy  also found t h a t  four  s ec to r s  occur frcqucnt ly a i ~ d  t h a t  o ::-S dipole  
predominates only  occctsionally. 31us, onc c:tpccts t h a t  gcncrn? l y  t h c r c  
w i l l  be two sec to r s  whose b o u ~ d a r i e s  extend K-S, s m c t i n c s  four  s ec to r s  
w i l l  be present ,  and occzs ioca l ly  the g o l a r  r c ~ i o n s  u i l i  tend LO ;jc 
unipolar  with a "sector bouninrjP in titc s o i a r  ec;arr:~risl ?lam. Z'hc 
time var ia t ions  can bc very 5 r ~ s r t c a t  f o r  a S/C xlzs ion  lastizi: :..;re than 
a year. It w i l l  be important t o  co r r c l z t c  meclsurc;r;lc;lts of t?lc s o l a r  
f i e l d ,  out-of-ecl ipt ic  neasurer,cncs, m d  measurcmcnts nadc ncai- the 
e c l i p t i c ,  to  separa te  the  s2sce- t i n e  va r i a t i ons  
Svalgaard e t  a l .  (1974) proposed a nodcl t o  dcscr ibc the  norc c o v l e x  
configurat iocs  i n  which both a N-S dipole  and a d ipole  whose &xis i s  i n  
t he  equator ia l  plane cont r ibu te  t o  the  in te rp lane tary  magnetic f i e ld .  
%is is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  S i ~ r e  3 (boc:oiz), which shows t h a t  che po ia r  
f i e i d s  and the  equator ia l  f i e l d s  night  combine t o  g ive  sec to r  hounlaries 
t h a t  a r e  t i l t e d  with respect  t o  the s o l a r  equator, t he  d i r ec t ion  of  ::I: 
depnding  on the  p o l a r i t y  of the  f i e ld s .  The f igu re  a l so  i l l ~ j t r a c c s  t hc  
nag re t i c  arcades and the assoc ls ted  helmet streamers t h a t  t r e  ?rcscced 
t o  be associated with sec to r  boundaries. Svalgaard e t  al. (i471) 
presented evi3ence t h a t  s t rongly  su?porrs t h i s  p i c t u r e  f o r  thc  per506 
t h a t  they s tudies .  An a l t e r n a t i v e  :;.ode1 (see P isure  3) was ?resented by 
Hansen e t  al. (1972) based on data obtained i n  1472, when 4 scc to r s  wcrs 
obscrvcd at 1 AU and coronal s t rcai icrs  wcrc obscrvcd by OSO-L. ::a.-.sen 
c t  a l .  pos tu l a t e  a coronal b z i d ~ e  corresponding t o  the  low-lat leuic  
srcades of Svalgaard e t  a i . ,  but Alcy ciiffcr i n  pos tu lc t  i n 6  ;;.l,:q~;.lt~r;: 
streamers at high lat i tudes.  Thc re la t ive  merits of these two models 
has not been established. Out-of-ecliptic measurcmcnts could be decisive. 
Rosenberg and Coleman (1969) showed that  the number of days with 
negative po la r i ty  varied sinusoidally with a period of 1 year between 
1964 and 1967, randomly i n  1968-1969, and sinusoidally with a 180' phase 
s h i f t  i n  1970-1973. This pat tern  showed the expected change i n  1974-1975 
(F&rfield and Ness, 1974). Following a suggestion of Rosenberg and 
Coleman (1969), Schulz (1973) suggested tha t  t h i s  is a consequence of 
"warping" of the  equatorial plane (minimum B surf ace) of a dominantly 
N-S solar  dipole with s igni f icant  quadrupole contributions. This conf l i c t s  
with the resu l t s  of Altschuler e t  al. (1974) which show tha t  the  N-S dipole 
is  not frequently observed a t  the sun. It a l so  implies tha t  the sector  
boundaries should t race  a "sinusoidal" l i n e  with small ampi i tude about 
the solar  equator, i n  contradiction with the r e s c l t s  of Svalgaard e t  al. 
which suggested that  sec tor  boundaries a re  not t i l t e d  so much. This 
difference has not been resolved, but could be s e t t l e d  by an out-of-ecliptic 
mission. 
IV.  MAGNETIC FIELD INTENSITY 
Parker's model, based on the assumption of constant and uniform V 
and Bo, provides the zeroth order approximation of the  interplanetary 
magnetic f i e l d  intensi ty.  It predicts  the measured value of c 57 i n  the 
e c l i p t i c  plane a t  1 AU for  reasonable values of B near the sun, and i t  
0 
prcdicts  somcwhat s m l l c r  f i e l d s  near the poles. A somcwhat more 
complicated model, assuming constant V and a N-S dipole giving B was 
-0, 
discussed by Parker (1958) and considered in  more d e t a i l  by Stern (1964). 
In  view of the  rc'i3ults of 1 1 l t ~ ~ i i u l ~ ' ;  c t  a l .  (1974), whicl\ showcd rlmt a 
N-S dipole r a r e l y  dominates, t h i s  aodcl is gcnc:ally not  appropriate.  
Superimposed on c l ~ c  large-scalc  va r i a t i ons  in  m a y e t i c  f i c l d  i n t e n s i t y  
a r e  non-uniformities due t o  streams. These e r e  the  r c s u l t  02 73 * 0 i n  
q ( 1 )  Fas te r  plasma ovcrtdccs slower plasma, causing a c m . p r c s s i ~ n  of 
the  plasma and (because the f i c l d  is "frozen" t o  thc plasncr) an en;lanccnent 
i n  B. S l ~ c a r s  i n  V can a l s o  c a s e  a change i n  t hc  nagnct ic  f i c l d  i n t ens i ty ,  
and t h i s  too is imp l i c i t  in (1) (see Burlaga and Earouch, 1975). Enhance- 
ments i n  B a r e  genera l ly  observed a t  the  leading edge of  streams a t  1 W ,  
of t en  a s  l a r g e  as four  times the  anbicnt value. Similar  cnhanccncnts 
n ig5 t  be 05served out of  t hc  e c l i p t i c ,  deynd ing  on the  ve loc i ty  prof i les .  
31cy nish t be the most i ~ o r t a z t  m ~ ~ c t i c  f i e l d  Lntcnsi ty  va r i a t i oaz  
a t  Sigl-1 l a t i t udes .  I l l u s t r s t i v a  s p a t i a l  c o z f l g ~ r a t i o n s  of ti:c m p z t l c  
f i e l d  i n t e n s i t y  on a  spherical  s h e l l  with radius 1 AU, r e l a t i v e  t o  ~ h c  
unperturbed equatorial  f i e l d  a t  1 AU, are shown i n  Figurz 4 froa 2;lrczch 
and Burlaga (1975a), A t  the top, i s  :he r e s u l t  f o r  V = Vo (I-.'. cos L $ j  
- 2 
cos 8; at the bot toa  i s  the r e s u l t  :or V = Vo (1iA cos 4$)c:.?:-(6-ia) . 
I n  the  f i r s t  case,  one c q c c t s  thii: the r ' ie ld  i n t c n s i t y  ni;;i,t bc q?:o:.:- 
i ~ a t e l y  twice the ~npe rcu rbcd  ince;-.sity i n  son2 regions ou: of :hc cc:i?tic, 
i f  the streams extend co hl:h l ~ t L > - l > s .  In t5e second casc, i: ~,;?.lc;~ 
s t r ea id  a r e  confined near  the ec i i ? t i c ,  B ( 6 )  i s  s t rong ly  ~>cr turbcd  only 
near t hc  ec l ip t i c .  
C i i l i ngs  and Robcrrs (1555; suy;:;rci LILL scrcm; c o x  i:-oz rc-' ,ons 
of open axa diversin2 zz2nc:Lc f ic '  . L, ' 1 i n ~ s  net: t11c s.;:, cnl t;; ;t; :; :s-.J 
;olas;r,;l is sssoc is tcd  w i : ! ~  c i o s ~ i  Lac?;. Zlis is con:iistcn': u l f : ~  : : ;c  
rrb:;,*rv;ltion tha t  the s o l a r  wind S P C C ~  i s  gcncrnl ly sclcll.1 ncar sc:t:or 
boundaries, which according t o  S v a l ~ a a r d  c t  al. (1974) arc. a2:;ociatc.d 
with "arcades" of closed loops nccr  the  sun. It is a l s o  con:;i:;tcnt t ~ i t h  
mappings of streams back toward thc  sun (Roclof, 1974j. Pncuna (1373) 
and Pneuman and Ropp (1970, 2971) modeled t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  ~ i t i i  a di~o3r. i n  
the  s o l a r  equator ia l  plane. Thc bas ic  i d e a  i s  t h a t  when ~l:r field l i n c s  
diverge, heat  i s  r ead i ly  conducted t o  tha c r i t i c a l  po in t  k;l:crc i t  c t ~ l  
e f f ec t ive ly  acce lera te  the s o l a r  wind, vhcreas when the  f i e l d  l i n c s  arc 
closed hea t  cannot be conducted r ~ c l i a l l y  because of the  low pcr;>cn2icular 
conduct ivi ty  and energy is  no t  avail;>lc f o r  accelerat ion.  O f  cocrsc,  
ocher models a r e  a l so  possiblc.  The po ia t  t h a t  wc wish t o  cq l ia s i ze  is 
tha t  s t r e a n  p r o f i l e s  might be r e l a t ed  t o  the  rnagne' f i c l d  ncar thc  sun. 
Calculazions which explore the consequences of va r i ab l e  B (8,d) a rc  given 
0 
i n  Barouch and Srrrlaga (1475~) .  'i;hc r2su:t i s  t ha t  thcrc  ni$t 5 c  a 
l z t i t u d i n a l  va r i a t i on  of t h z  s:rwz 2-duccd ?er turba t ions  i n  3 x h i c i ~  
r e su l t s  from t he  l a t i t u d i n a l  dc - c !nd i~ td  of 3 . 
3 
. . -  I:'c concludc tha t  strc&:s ir.Cu-.c ;;.,i.-,~icz~: 6Cs t o r t  i ons  ill :hL r-.;.,:. r : ic 
f i c l d  in:cnsity which nust bc: cozsiicrccl I n  zcasurln; s " z i ~o l - : , I 1  o:Lz:- 
f i e ld .  'ihcy arc also ineezcsi-z;..~ 12 t:~clzsalvi.s a7.L m y  11,:?;> :a u:. .-;::.:;c: 
the a u r c e  of s t r e m s .  F ina l ly ,  Lhsy I:LVC i-?or:ix:.t c f f c c t s  on so:-r 
p a r t i c l e s ,  ga l ac t i c  ? a r t i c l e s ,  ~ n d  ~ s s s l b l y  c ,  l a r  wicd flow ~c i -~urL . i ' ;L~ . ; . , ,  
as discussed i n  t h e  next s c c : l a ~ .  
v. ;::?FECTS 6' 3(8 a)  GS CcS:..Ic ;L'>.',-; .'.':2 '-- ~ ' l . i !>: -  ' ",' - 
Several authors (c.g. so2 L;,C ~ C ' J ~ L ~ J  of >;~at ;o :~ .~ry ,  197;; L:L;CL L .  .. 
,. . 1 .. t k s t  2 a r t i c l c s  si.~ould have ecz i c r  ~ c c ~ z s  2nd .;!~or:~'r ?c:;:.; L; L . , . .... . . 
t ] ! ~  :;,>I :;y:;c,-;;j ov,br t l ; ~  r;i,i:..,! : y ci~.vc~:.,,i;;~ ?a1,1:* :! . '::A: . I  l . ; , r , y  
C - cct,-.:. tllc ~i, , , !~;r ly  wound :;?i;-aI :. L;:c. cc;i:t:j.s. 'I:I,. :.c t: i . . i  i . . . L L  : ,. not  
kr,ovn, s ince  i t  d c p ~ ; ? ~ ! ~  on ii:c L;ucil.:;;io::s of ?, %Joy ;~.C.:.I t : , ~  c.cl::,Lic 
-. 
as  w e l l  as on the l s r g c  s sa l a  to;)oia~y. 3ircc: c c z s u r c x n t s  w w L d  bs 
dccis  ivc . 
It   as a l s o  bccn suggc:tii: L!:L;: Z C : : D S C ,  c co:~fi~u-i.ation; ;IUI;OCLLTL.C? 
-. 
wLt11 shock wavcs (Cold, 1959; ;'t;.:ci.r, l ;~.~,  . . .;:>rcciaL;jr :)L;~d;;, coz:.7ic 
:;.ys and cause "Forbush Jccrc;scsl' i n  d1~i.r i n t c c s i i y ,  sac. t;;cre is  so:& 
cviii.;:tc i n  support: of  t h i s  view (e.g. Barndcn, 19'3). Obvi-ously, 
3 , . .L,.n~~zcl .-..- - -  variat2oxs i n  suci: c o n f i ~ u r a t i o n s  would have corresponding 
cf2ccts  02 t5e coszic  r;ys, 5uc Zirzct  z2zscrc:;cncs arc z;.J;i t o  dc tc r -  
- - 
c i n e  the rizturc 01 these vciriz:i,~:.s LA :hi. s i z e  o-C LI;; C ~ ~ C . : C S ~  
. -. 
'-ZIC yrr'scncc 04 strear.-l;..':ccd ~ i - ~ Z L m . t s  in 2 can ai.50 s i ~ n : ; r z a t l y  
- 
- - 
czicc t cosrnf c rcys. Barouc;l rr.L Surlagc (i975b) showcd t!~cr For3uz;l 
dccreascs and s imi la r  2alccLLi cz s r .2~  ray i n t e n s i t y  variatiorrs a r c  s c r o n ~ l y  
-. 
correlated with ~::agnctic * ~ c l d  c:-:?~:cxac?n'is assoctatcd with s t r c m s .  
Zlcy ~ r o p o s c d  t h a t  these arc ~ : ; e  rcsu lcs  of ;>ei-penikular gradient  dr iEts ,  
a d  Earouch and 3urlaga ( 1 9 7 5 ~ )  si-.o~!sd that the  d r i f t  specds a-c 
z??rcciably higher t l ~ a  the syeeis I:. s t r caxs ,  a s  required. 1: s t r c z s  
c-stcnd 20 high l a t i t u d e s ,  onc 2:qects t o  o5serve Forbusl, Iccrcclscs ';i~crc. 
If s t r czns  do not cxtend t o  i l i &  :!: :~tituics,  t he re  w i l l  be small d r i f t s  
duc t o  the  s 7 i r a l  f i e l d  configurat ion ('Jinge and Colcinan, 1968), but thcrc 
x:~y bc no o b s c r v ~ b l c  clr'ccts. 
S t r c ~ i s  causc f i e l d  lines t o  divci-ga less rspicly and c v c ~ t a ~ l : y  
coslvcrgc in  the  compression =;.:ions i n  f ron t  o k t r c a n s .  3,us, solar  
p a r t i c l e s  clovinz i n  such n c s o i c ~ l c  sonli;grations w i l l  bc c o l l i ~ a t c d  ;,.ss 
. . (Barouch cmd Curlaga 1975&), ;=;vln: ::J;;;C-:-T rc la tcd  5;-.tc;i:;i:y r ~ , d  ;i;;i:;otropy 
prcrfilcs. Cna expects sys tcna t lc  LLl-'fcri.nces ir. t l i i ~ ~ i :  ?ro:Tle: wit:. in- 
creas5::~ l a t i t u d e ,  cicpcndin~ 0:-. rhc vcriclrions of the strccL7.s. 
. --  
.....<,nL,r ic Low energy (thermal) p ~ r r i s l c s  2rc ;?so ~r.,,xcnccl by tiic - - - l r .  
f i e l d ,  a l t h o u ~ h  not as s t r o c s l y  as  :!:c >:.'I c z c r ~ y  ?ar:iclcs :.; o;c . .;, r ~ y  
, 'C , - ,C  dens i ty  is  much l c s s  t11as-i s2/(s-). In f a c t ,  Par;;ci-'s z o i o l ,  1: i c . .  . ....-. 
constant V and gives a s p i r a l  2icld,  i s  zot cxac t ly  s e l f - c o a s i s ~ c a :  Tor 
t h i s  reason (Gussenhoven and Czrovillcno, 1.373; ,Ilck5cycr c t  al. 2371). 
I n  n a r t i c u l a r ,  the  s p i r a l  f i c l d  gives a JsB = (gx",)x3 force ti:&: cxiscs  
- - 
a ac r id iona l  flow away from the  c c l i p t i c .  This flow has been s tudicd by 
\tinge and Coleman (1974) and by Sucss (1974). Its magnitude n ight  bc a s  
m c h  a s  u 1 kmlscc i n  the e c l i p t i c  a t  1 AU. Rosenberg and Coleman (13733 
iavoked t h i s  flow and the  frozen fLcld condition t o  explain  !lLs o b s ~ r v a t i o ~ . ;  
t h a t  t hc  magnetic f i e l d  d i r e c t  i ~ i l  Llvcrzes ~ ~ t ~ a y  from tlic e c l  i7;ic p: 2r.c. 
=less e f f e c t s  a r e  smll and kavc not  been confilmad. Tiley vary with 
l a t i t u d e  i n  the s p i r a l  f i c l l  c o c f i g u ~ s t i o n ,  and they might be strons;y 
mdif icc i  by streams. 
VI . SL:.xs.IIY 
.,La One expects the  large-scale, c;l:ce-dixensioiial ~ a g n c t i c  f1clt i  :i--- 
of the  so l a r  wind t o  have the foim O F  s n i r a l s  wrzppcd on cones, as 
L 
described b y ' t h e  solut ions of e'acr. S o l a r  wind streams and s o l a r  
magnetic f i e l d  configurations ?robably w i l l  not o l t c r  t h i s  vcry nuch, 
althouzh small, systematic s f f ~ s t s  i uc  t o  the  va r i a t i on  of the o r i en t a t ion  
. . 
uf g near the sun might bc ob;,rvz~.c. 
Tlrc s c c t o r  p a t t e r n  p o s s i b l y  cxtcnds t o  h i ~ h  l o t i t u d c s  and can change 
appreciably  dur ing a year. TIlc 2:;tci.z and c x t e n t  o f  s c c t o r  boundaries 
is  n mat te r  o f  controversy.  E x t r a p o l a t i o ~ s  o f  t h e  s o l a r  f i c l d  and mapping 
o f  t h e  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  f i e l d  t o  t h e  sun suggest  t h a t  t h e  boundaries extend 
n e a r l y  north-south,  although t i l t e d  somewhat depending on t h e  p o l a r  and 
s c c t o r  f i e l d  d i r e c t i o n s .  On t h a  o t h c r  hand, t h e  "Rosenberg-Colcman 
dominant p o l a r i t y  e f f e c t N  and sane c a l c u i a t i o n s  suzgcst  t h a t  s c c t o r  
boundary s u r f a c e s  a r e  confined c l o s e r  t o  t h e  equator.  Two d i s t i n c t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  models of s e c t o r  boundaries have been proposed by Svalgaard e t  
a l e  and Hsnscn e t  al., but one cannot chose one o r  thc  o t h c r  a t  t h e  moment. 
The i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  magnetic f i e l d  i n t e n s i t y  w i l l  va ry  with l a t i t u d e  
depending on t h e  photospheric f i e l d  conf igurat ion.  For a s o l a r  monopolc, 
t!lc p o l a r  f i e l d  n e a r  1 AU i s  d 2  smal le r  than t h e  e q u a t o r i a l  f i e l d .  The 
i n t e n s i t y  n i ~ h t  va ry  more than t h i s  on a s x i l i c r  s c a l e ,  < 1 AU, due t o  
the  prescnce of streams. The a c t u a l  conf igura t ion  d q c n d s  on both t h e  
stre&? p r o f i l c s  and the  nagne t ic  f i c l d  i n t e n s i t y  p r o f i l e s  near  t h c  sua, 
but these  a r e  no t  lcnown a t  p resen t .  
Tllc g r a d i e n t s  i n  magnetic fL;.';c! i n t e n s i t y  produced by s t r c ~ - . ; s  c ~ u s c  
energe t i c  ? a r t i c l e s  t o  d r i f t  away f ron  t h e  e c l l ? t i c ,  ;r.d thcy sk ;h t  L C  
rcs7o;lsible f o r  Forbu;;~ dccreascs .  If so,  thcsct dccreascs  s;:rju:d c;Isi.s?:~r 
a: high l a t i t u d e s  i f  t h c  s2ceds crc confincd ma.- t o  th i :  c c l i ? ; l c .  Strcai:. 
i : ~ d ~ i c ~  L c::.r,nctic L i c l d  c:~i~~nci::;:,;;:., ;.:',::l;t a l s o  z i r r o r  ; o i a r  ;> . . -c ;c . .  ,; 
. . 
: A  ...I I-, & . . i ~  t ,  :;tt:ir c o l  1 i :  .... ; i , ) ~ : ,  c. . , , ! . :  1 ; i . i  :,LI-,...:,I-:-C~ .:Led CI. .L;I:;L~:;  L,.  in^^::.. i :y 
2 : s o  The i.LCfdct v;r;~s w i t ! :  I c t i t ~ l c  i n  a sys t~aa .Lc  w,;:, ,a 
. . . . - .  . . 
. . , , .. . L;.LL G Z c  cZZ t ~ S t  ;;ci~&. ,,.i,., . ,,.. .:. 3 ~ ~ - 3 , - i . . , i " 2 ~ 1  I l 7 t . l ~  :::i:,., . .I;:. 
Thc ! -rr;c-scnlc spiral fic!ld cnuscs o m a l l  ncrid;oz:.l Z l o ~  as; a 
consequcncc of tllc J x B  forcc .  illc r.i;:~,litudc o: chis o:! rS -:;. t. bc 
AI U 
altcrcd by streams md vary w i t : ;  l i z t i tudc  for this rcs;orr. 
In conclusion, an out-of-thc-ecliptic mission w i l l  o:low us t o  t e s t  
present models of the intcrplanctary zaznetic f i e l d ,  rcsoivc sonc 
controversies, provide ;,lfor;.;sr ioa  necdcd to undcrs tand cncr: ;~ t i c  
part i c l e  and plasma motioca, and i t  w i l l  probably give new resul ts  that 
we cannot anticipate.  
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Figure 1 S?cctch of a so la r  cc;i?sc on 39 I:cy 1 4 6 4 ,  'SIC contours 
a rc  bclievcd to  indicztc the  direct ion of t h i  n z y c t i c  
f i c l d  
Interplanetary ma~ne t i c  f i e l d  l i n e s  on a sctllc of 1 'U, 
seen by an observed i n  the e c l i p t i c  piane. Tncy wcrc 
computed by Stcnflo using ?hotospl:cric niagnctic f i e l d  
measurements . 
Sector boundaries. This l l l u s t r a t c s  two conceptual zodcls 
of sec tor  boundaries and t h e i r  r e l a t ion  t o  coronal streamers. 
Magnetic f i e l d  in tens i ty  contours r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  un- 
perturbed in tens i ty  i n  the e c l i p t i c  plane a t  1 AL', on a 
surface with radius 1 AU. The top f igure  shows the  
pat tern caused by a s t r e a .  which var ies  with l a t i t u d e  as 
cos 8, and the bottom figure describes the  r e su l t  of a 
stream which is  confined near the  ec l ip t i c .  
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